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FOREWORD
The Reusable Reentry Satellite (RRS) Telemetry, Tracking & Command (TI'&C) Coverage
Tradeoff Study described herein was performed during Part 1 of the RRS Phase B contract. This
report is one of several that describes the results of various trade studies performed to arrive at a
recommended design for the RRS satellite system. The overall RRS Phase B Study objective is to
design a relatively inexpensive satellite to access space for extended periods of time, with eventual
recovery of experiments on Earth. The RRS will be capable of: 1) being launched by a variety of
expendable launch vehicles, 2) operating in low earth orbit as a free flying unmanned laboratory,
and 3) executing an independent atmospheric reentry and soft landing. The RRS will be designed
to be refurbished and reused up to three times a year for a period of 10 years. The expected
principal use for such a system is research on the effects of variable gravity (0-1.5 g) and radiation
on small animals, plants, lower life forms, tissue samples, and materials processes.
This Summary Report provides a description of the RRS Telemetry, Tracking & Command
Analysis performed to investigate the ground station coverage available to meet RRS requirements.
Concepts were considered that used off-the-shelf technology, had generous margins of capability,
had high reliability, were easily maintained, cost effective, and were compatible with existing
support networks. From this study, a recommended RRS T'I'&C configuration will be developed.
The study was performed under the contract technical direction of Mr. Robert Curtis, SAIC
Program Manager. The Telemetry, Tracking & Command analysis was led by Mr. Thomas Stuart
of SAIC-Houston. Mr. Michael Richardson, JSC New Initiatives Office, provided the RRS
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Executive Summary
The Telemetry, Tracking & Command (Tr&C) Coverage wade study was performed to determine
the ground coverage available to meet RRS communications and data handling requirements. The
communications subsystem is required to provide a capability for the spacecraft and experiment
operators to interface with the vehicle and experiments during all phases of the mission which is
cost effective and compatible to existing communications support networks. The system design
goals include limited use of TDRSS to provide critical operation visibility if no ground coverage is
available.
The Tr&c Coverage wade study was divided into two parts:
1) The first part of the study addressed both National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) and non-NASA (i.e.,. Department of Defense) ground stations
that have the required support capability and will be available over the RRS 10-year
operational life time i.e, 1992 - 2002. These included the NASA ground stations, Air
Force Space Control Network (AFSCN) ground stations, and Tracking and Data Relay
Satellite System (TDRSS).
2) The second part examined the impact orbital parameters have on the RRS TT&C
subsystems, and combined with the output of Part 1; determined which communication
stations/systems could provide, as a minimum, two contacts per day.
Based on site coverage and hardware maturity/availability, SAIC recommends that the TDRSS and





As currently conceived, the Reusable Reentry Satellite (RRS) will be designed to provide
investigators, in several biological disciplines with a relatively inexpensive method of access to
space for up to 60 days with eventual recovery on Earth. The RRS will be designed to permit
totally intact, relatively soft, recovery of the vehicle, system refurbishment, and re flight with new
and varied payloads. The RRS system will be capable of three reflights per year over a 10-year
program lifetime. The RRS vehicle will have a large and readily accessible volume near the vehicle
center of gravity for the Payload Module (PM) containing the experiment hardware. The vehicle is
configured to permit the experimenter late access to the PM prior to launch and rapid access
following recovery.
•The RRS will operate as a free-flying spacecraft in orbit and be allowed to drift in attitude
to provide an acceleration environment of less than 10 -5 g's. The acceleration environment during
orbital trim maneuvers will be less than 10-3 g's. The RRS is also configured to spin at controlled
rates to provide an artificial gravity of up to 1.5 Earth g. The RRS system will be designed to be
rugged, easily maintained, and economically refurbishable for the next flight. Some systems may
be designed to be replaced rather than refurbished if cost effective and capable of meeting the
specified turnaround time. The minimum time between recovery and reflight will be approximately
60 days. The PMs will be designed to be relatively autonomous with experiments that require few
commands and limited telemetry. Mass storage if needed will be accommodated in the PM. The
hardware development and implementation phase is expected to start in 1991 with a first launch
in 1993.
Numerous trade studies and RRS functional design descriptions are required to define an
RRS concept that satisfies the requirements and is viable. The NASA has contracted with Science
Applications International Corporation (SAIC) to perform a Phase B study to provide the RRS
concept definition. The TT&C analysis described in this report is one of the supporting study
analysis performed by the SAIC team.
1.2 NASA JSC Statement of Work Task Definition
The Tr&c analysis was performed per direction of the RRS Statement of Work and the
System Requirements Document as given in the following paragraphs:
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General:
RRS SOW Paragraph3.1.2.6- RRSTelemetry, Command,andTracking System.
"Conducttradeoffsrelatedto groundcommunicationlink optionsfor useduringorbital
operations:
a) Examine various end-to-end RRS to ground communication links that may be
available. Define the link capabilities and constraints. Consider both NASA and
non-NASA ground stations location. Consider the availability of the possible
communications link capabilities over the mission operational lifetime of 10 years.
Data will be transmitted to and commands received directly from ground stations,
rather than the Tracking and Data Relay Satellite System fTDRSS). This decision
should be examined in greater detail during future system design studies.
b) Examine approaches to accommodate the payload telemetry, command require-
ments, and tracking as a function of orbit type, and the number of telemetry/
command contacts required per day.
1.3 Scope
This NASA Phase B study is intended to provide definition of the RRS concept. The study
includes tradeoff studies with the depth of analysis as appropriate to clarify and document the
viability of each approach. The RRS system and operations are developed to the degree necessary
to provide a description of the designs and functional specifications. The RRS 'rI'&C analysis was
performed within this context.
2.0 STUDY APPROACH
2.1 Organization
The tradeoff analyses performed in Part 1 of the RRS Phase B study were organized to be
accomplished in a series of related but separate wadeoff studies and system concept definitions.
Therefore, the documentation described in these Summary Reports has been formatted to
accommodate a compendium of analyses which are published in several separate documents.
Because of the synergistic nature of one wade, off study across the entire RRS system design, it is




Individual analyses and studies are not necessarily amenable to documentation in exactly
the same topical arrangement, however a general outline has been used where reasonable for all
reports. The guideline for preparing the individual study sections in this and all Summary Reports
is provided below:
• Purpose






The purpose of these studies was to define the tracking coverage available to meet the needs
of the RRS missions.
4.0 GROUNDRULES AND ASSUMPTIONS
The analyses described in this report were performed using the RRS Design Reference
Mission (DRM) set shown in Table 4-1. DRMs 1, 2 and 3 were used to calculate contact
opportunities for NASA Ground Stations, the Air Force Space Control Network, and the TDRSS.
A general groundrule used in the TT&C Coverage trade study was that a single 7"T&C
design should be capable of meeting all mission needs. In addition, it was assumed only proven
hardware and software could be utilized in the design and that some ground-based support would
be required. Omnidirectional coverage, with a minimum of two contacts per day, was also
desired.
In addition to the general groundrules and assumptions, several design and operational
features were desirable that were utilized to initialize the studies. These were:
• 8 to 12 Hour Separation Between Contacts
• Minimum 10 Minutes Each Contact
• Contacts in Continental United States
• Uplink Maximum 2 Kbps
• Downlink Maximum 32 Kbps
• Redundancy of Key Subsystems
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Table4-1 RRSDesignReferenceMissionSetDefinition
Design Reference Mission Set
Definition
Parameter DRM- 1 DRM-2 DRM-3 DRM-4 DRM-5
Character Land High High Integer Water
Recovery Altitude Inclination Orbits Recovery
Inclination 33.83 ° 33.83* 98* 35.65* 28.5*
Orbit Type Circular Circular Circular, Circular, Circular
r_ear-Integer Integer
Orbit Altitude 350 km 900 lan 897 km 479 km 350 km
(189 rim) (486 rim) (484 rim) (259 nm) (189 rim)
Launch Site Eastern Eastern Western Eastern Eastern
Test Test Test Test Test
Range (ETR) Range (ETR) Range fWTR) Range fETR) Range (El'R)





















The RRS communications subsystem is required to provide a capability for the spacecraft
and experiment operators to interface with the vehicle and experiments during all phases of the
mission. NASA's initial studies resulted in requirements to uplink vehicle and payload commands,
and orbital tracking and vehicle/payload telemetry to be downlinked at least twice a day. System
design goals are to utilize equipment which is simple, available, reliable, and affordable. Concepts
that must be considered to meet these goals include use of off-the-shelf technology, generous
margins of capability, high reliability, easily maintainable, operational cost effectiveness, and
compatibility to existing communications support networks.
The TI'&C Coverage trade studies were performed with the goal of identifying the best
combination of onboard and ground support systems for the RRS application. The study was
divided into three parts:
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1) The first part of the study addressed both NASA and non-NASA (i.e., Department of
Defense) ground stations that have the required support capability and will be available
over the RRS 10-year operational lifetime i.e., 1992 - 2002.
2) The second part examined the impact orbital parameters have on the RRS "Iq'&C
subsystems, and combined with the output of Part 1; determined which communication
stations/systems could provide, as a minimum, two contacts per day.
In order to begin the studies, the overall TT&C system requirements were postulated for
telemetry, command, and tracking functions necessary to support operations in the post-1992 time
period. The NASA ground stations, Air Force Space Control Network ground stations, and
TDRSS capabilities planned to be available were determined. NASA and Department of Defense
(DoD) engineers, vendors, and other sources were contacted to develop guidelines and
requirements to provide initial TT&C definition data necessary to complete the studies.
6.0 ANALYSIS RESULTS
6.1 NASA/Non-NASA Ground Support Sites
In determining what ground support sites would be available to support the RRS in the
1992 to 2002 timeframe, conversations were initiated with the Space Tracking and Data Network
organization at Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC), the Deep Space Network organization at Jet
Propulsion Laboratory, and the Air Force Space Network Division at the Air Force Space Test
Center. In addition, the GSFC Space Network User Guide and the AF Space Test Range
Handbook were referenced. From these discussions and inferences, the following information and
results were developed.
The NASA Space Tracking and Data Network (STDN) consists of a Ground Network
(GN) and a Space Network (SN). The GN is being phased down and by 1992 will consist of the
Merritt Island Launch Area (MILA), Ponce de Leon (PDL), and Bermuda Tracking and
Communication Sites (BDA). These sites will provide prelaunch, launch, and landing
communications support for spacecraft and launch vehicles during the RRS era. Depending on
schedules, these sites could provide some limited support to RRS, but could not be considered as
prime orbital support sites on a continuous basis. The SN consists of two segments, the space
segment and the ground segment. The space segment consists of two operational Tracking and
Data Relay Satellites (TDRS) and a space TDRS in geostationary orbit. Each TDRS provides
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functionally identical communications capability. Figure 6-1 shows the basic TDRS configuration
available in 1990. The ground segment consists of: White Sands, New Mexico, which provides
the communications capability for data transfer via the TDRS as well as the operations control for
the TDRS itself; the NASA Ground Terminal (NGT) which provides the operational interface
between the TDRSS and the NASCOM common carrier circuits; and the MILA and Vandenberg
Air Force Base (VAFB) TDRSS relays, which provide a prelaunch, launch, and bonding support
for the Space Transportation System and for user spacecraft payloads. Based on the above








Figure 6-1. TDRSS/User Spacecraft Configuration
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The Deep Space Network (DSN) consists of the Goldstone, California; Madrid, Spain; and
the Canberra, Australia deep space communication sites. Controlled by the Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL), these sites are dual sites, i.e., one side provides only deep space support; the
second side is the old SDTN sites which were turned over to JPL with the phase down of STDN.
These sites provide telecommunications and tracking support during an Inertial Upper Stage
(IUS)/TDRS deployment for the NSTS as well as transfer and on-orbit operations during initial
checkout and verification phases of the TDRS mission. In addition, the Orbital Space Network
(OSN) provides backup support to the DSN until the TDRSS becomes fully operational. The
DSNs would be available for limited support during the 1992 to 2002 timeframe, however, they
should not be considered for full time (60 days at a time) support to the operational RRS. Figure










Figure 6-2. NASA Space Network (1992)
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The ASFCN is a set of common user resources and facilities that collectively are used to
provide telemetry, command, and tracking support for the DoD spacecraft plus limited NASA and
foreign government space programs. An overview of the current AFSCN is shown in Figure 6-3.
The ASFCN will consist of nine (9) sites in the 1992 and beyond timeframe. Six of the sites are
dual sites and three are single sites. The dual sites have two antennae and associated equipments to
allow multivehicle support at the site. These sites are located around the world and consist of the
Vandenberg Tracking Station, New Hampshire Tracking Station, Thule Tracking Station, Guam
Tracking Station, Hawaii Tracking Station, and the Telemetry and Command Station at Oakhanger,
England. The single sites are the Indian Ocean Tracking Station, Colorado Tracking Station and
the Diego Garcia Tracking Station. Figure 6-4 depicts the AFSCN from its current state to its
projected state in year 2015. In addition to the remote tracking sites, the AFSCN has two control
centers, the Satellite Test Center at Sunnyvale, California, and the Consolidate Space Operations




















The AFSCN can provide the RRS-to-ground interface for TI'&C however, its prime
function is support to the DoD satellite programs. The Air Force could provide limited/backup
coverage but would not be available for full time (60 days at a time) support for an operational
RRS.
6.2 Impact of Orbital Parameters
To determine the orbital parameters for the RRS the three design reference missions were
plotted for the NASA Space Network, the TDRSS, and the AFSCN. Figure 6-5 shows the
ground trace for DRM-1 350 km altitude and 33 ° inclination. As shown, the NASA network limits
its coverage to the northern hemisphere. At this altitude and inclination, you can get two contacts
per day; however, the contacts are less than 10 minutes each and come within 2 to 3 hours of each
other. Figure 6-6 displays the DRM-2 configuration, 900 km altitude and 33 ° inclination. This
gives basically the same coverage as for DRM-1; contact time does increase to about 10 minutes
each. Figure 6-7 shows the ground track for DRM-3, 870 km altitude at 98 ° inclination. At this
altitude and inclination, the NASA network can meet all of the communications requirements
except continental U.S. coverage, i.e., two contact per day - 10 minutes coverage; and 10-12
hours separation of data takes. However, in order to get the separation, the Canberra tracking
station would have to be utilized. The detailed contact histories for DRMs 1, 2 and 3 using the
NASA Tracking Network appear in Appendix A for reference.
Figure 6-5. DRM-1 Ground Trace - NASA Space Network
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Figure6-6. DRM-2 GroundTrace- NASA SpaceNetwork
Figure6-7. DRM-3 Ground Trace - NASA Space Network
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TheAFSCN orbital tracesaredepictedin Figures6-8 through6-10. Thesefigures show
thecoveragefor each of the design reference missions DRM- 1, DRM-2, and DRM-3, respectively.
In DRM-1, the coverage approximates the NASA networks coverage for DRM-1, however, you
can get 10 - 12 hour separation utilizing foreign sites. DRM-2 will allow coverage for over 10
minutes, but you must use foreign sites for the separation. DRM-3 allows coverage as required
and with judicious planning could provide continental U.S. site coverage. The detailed contact
histories for DRMs 1, 2 and 3 using the Air Force Space Network appear in Appendix B for
reference.
Figure 6-8. DRM- 1 Ground Trace - Air Force Space Network
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Figure 6-9. DRM-2 Ground Trace - Air Force Space Network
Figure 6-10. DRM-3 Ground Trace - Air Force Space Network
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TheTDRSSgeomeudc coverage is summarized for DRMs 1, 2 and 3 in Figure 6-11. As
shown, each of the design reference missions would have all requirements met, and even in cases
where additional real-time support might be dictated, the support could be scheduled. The detailed
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Figure 6-11. TDRSS Coverage vs. Altitude and Inclination
Tables 6-1 gives summarized tabulations of the contact histories for each of the networks
discussed above. Based on the coverage tabulation and the ground traces, the best solution for
RRS TT&C appears to be the use of the TDRSS to support the 10-year life span of the RRS.
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NASA Space AF Satellite Control
Network- 1992 Network TDRSS
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• Same as 900 km, 33 °
Inclination
7.0 CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the site coverage printouts and the resulting ground plots, it is recommended that
the TDRSS and associated ground network be utilized to support the RRS over its 10-year life
(1992 - 2002). Either the NASA Space Network or the AF Satellite Control Network could be
used as a backup to the TDRSS should there ever be a scheduling conflict due to a manned space
flight emergency or other unforeseen complications.
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0_ __19 230. 873
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Time AZ EL Range
622.557 /0;z3 65,5160 2,99998 3184.44
_27,070 /o:z? 104,567 9,53i17 2601,71
031.560 /o_Sz 143,389 3,00009 3182,96
9
c_oor-
900 Sat : 3
Time AZ EL Range
678 " 5 /I; /,o•47 _ 17¢i).437 :i,00005 3185.14
_-_5 7_J_ II" i& ""== -'' ...... ,=_,_. c::,_8 ,, .., . 5(i)36 916. 957
(_'_r93 . .kl5 /I; 35 .Z',4_b. c1_58 :Z;. ,:::,0C:,06 318L. 07
907 Sat -" 3
Time AZ EL Range
_0.377 N;zO 212,014 2,99996 3184,94
_86.423 l_%i& 268,574 !8,4587 2022.50





























































































































































Time AZ EL Range
Sen: 902 Sat :
Time AZ
1222.66 2o,'Z3 17. 5087



















































































7..,n: 904 Sat: 3
Time AZ EL Range
1388.94 i]_ 147.848 3.00027 3183.87
1395.76 _3J/_ 78.5611 32.2929 1479.76
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_en: 9 01 Sat:
Time AZ EL Range
462 759 i _"".:,.a'.-." " 78272 1444 .,18

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1_B42.74 207.302 5.63i90 i_05. b_







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































view at end of run.
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* Still in view at end of run.

